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Referendum 
nearly won
P h o t o  c o u r t o i y  C i t y  of  l o n t u l o  0  b l i p o  
Controversial corner ol Sente Rosa and Foothill. Service etatlone already dot north* 
west and southwest corner*. Citizens' group wages fight to prevent "Mobilization" of scenic 
southeast lot.
A referendum la being cir­
culated In the city of Sen Lula 
Obispo which, If It gathera 
enough algnaturea, will halt 
conatructlon of a Mobil Oil 
Company service station at the 
corner of Foothill Blvd. and 
Santa Rosa Street and place the 
laaue on a public ballot In April.
The action waa begun after the 
city council approved con­
struction of the station over the 
vociferous opposition of citizens 
attending the council session.
The Committee to Save Our 
Master Plan is sponsoring the 
referendum which has the sup­
port of other local groups and 
many private citizens as well.
The fueling station issue has 
brought together several 
problems which the city faces 
Urns to tlme-the spot resorting 
of and or abridgement of the 
master plan, the proliferation of 
service stations In a city that 
already has 61 stations, and the 
damage to the city’s creeks by 
adjacent service stations.
The land at the disputed comer 
had been zoned for apartments or 
office buildings according to the 
master plan; when Mobil asked 
for resonement to build Its 
station, the request was granted. 
The only voices of objection came
;Pill should bo girls'; 
!c h o I c t / n o tl 
'available hero. 
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CALIFORNIA STATS POLTTICHNIC COLLSOE
from city Mayor Kenneth Sch­
wartz and Councilman Myron 
Graham.
A referendum was the only 
recourse at this point, according 
to Clyde Hostetter, co-chairman 
of the Committee to Save Our 
Master Plan. He and Arthur 
Wlrahup, the other co-chairman, 
are also members of this 
college's faculty.
According to Hostetter, public 
support of the referendum was 
Instant. The 83 persons cir­
culating the petitions have until 
January 20 to net at least 1,900 
signatures, or 10 percent of the 
registered voters In the city If the 
referendum Is to be effective.
Late last week, Hostetter 
announced that more than 1,200 
Signatures had been obtained and 
that he was confident that the 
total would rise to 2,000 over the 
weekend.
Hostetter also stated that a 
check with election officials 
earlier In the week revealed that 
only 10,196 persons are registered 
voters of the city and not 18,000 as 
was earlier estim ated. Says 
Hostetter, If all the signatures 
that currently appear on the 
petition are validated by the city 
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Contraceptive conniption 
yields health center win
Birth control treatment and 
counaaling will contlnua at tha 
state college health center!. This 
waa disclosed by the president’!  
office, Friday, following a two 
day meeting with the chancellor 
and the atate college prealdenta' 
association.
The Chancellors office, after 
hearing discussion and objections 
from the president! of the state 
colleges, witheld a proposed 
executive order that would have 
prohibited student health centers 
from treating, examining 
dispersing or prescribing any 
form. of birth control to the 
students.__ ______ ,
Pres. Robert Kennedy, who 
was unable to attend the two day 
meetings because of ill health, 
said the decision to wlthold the 
order came after almost all of 
state college presidents objected 
to the order.
Kennedy had prepared a 
packet of information which he 
sent to the meeting along with a 
letter in which he “strenuouaiy 
objected" to the proposed order 
following the advice of Everrett 
(handler, dean of students, and 
Dr. Billy Mounts, director of 
health services here.
The matter was subject of 
great controversy among such 
organizations as the Sierra Club 
which sent out fliers on the
were In the form of s newsletter, 
were Included In the president's 
packet.
Chandler said of the action, or 
lack of action by the chancellor's 
office, " I  think it's s  fortunate 
thing." " I  feel they saw the 
problems facing this kind of Issue 
and therefore acted ap­
propriately."
Chandler went on to say that 
the dean's association, which had 
formed a committee to study the 
Issue, was pleased with the 
outcome.
The deans' association com­
m ittee had made recom ­
mendations that were discussed 
i t  the meeting last Wednesday 
anfr Thursday-in favor c t  con­
tinuing this particular function of 
the health centers -
The order, which would have 
come from Chancellor Glen 8. 
Dumke, would have brought all 
birth control treatm ent and 
counseling to a halt throughout 
the 19 state colleges.
Chandler also said he felt that 
the medical staff at this college is 
very capable and should be 
handling the decisions associated 
with birth control treatment. 
"This Is where the decisions lie," 
referring to the medical area, 
"and we're glad to see that this is 
where they will rem ain ," 
Chandler said.
Of the decision by the chan­
cellor's office, Dr. Mounts said, 
"Beautiful, just beautiful." He 
went on to compliment the 
c h a n c e l l o r ' s  e x c e l l e n t  
judgement.
Mounts said that the campus 
health center her* will continue 
In the practice of what he feels Is 
good medicine. The practice of 
medicine will continue In all 
areas. "We will be unchanged In 
what we have been doing,” 
Mounts said.
Of the presidents' meeting 
Mounts said that he felt the In­
formation, packet Dr. Kennedy 
sent really had "teeth In It.”
Mounts went on to sqy that 
following « talk be_ hgd •vtth j  
Kennedy on the Issue, he felt the 
president very sincere and has 
taken a personal interest solely 
on the students behalf. " I  am 
convinced that his fOr: Kern- 
nedy's) Information went far In 
the forming of the final decision," 
Mounts sdded.
With the health centers being 
allowed to continue as before, the 
basic doctor-patient relationship,
In regards to anonymity, which Is 
of great Importance to Mounts, 
will be protected.
Dr. Kennedy said the 
presidents' sssociation will 
conduct an extensive study on the 
Issue to determine exactly whet 
Is the college's place In this area.
Los Angolas Mayor tarn Vorty
L A Mayor, Sam Yorty, 
to tackle twin talks
8am Yorty, Los Angeles' 
"m averick" Democratic m ay or : 
who Is also a seasoned world 
traveler will be speaking to In­
terested student* -on- -campus • 
Tuesday In AE 123 from 3 to 5 
p.m.
The three-time mayor of the 
city that mad* the freeway In­
famous has been labeled 
everything from a "reactionary" 
to a "left winger." His jaunts 
over the globe, which some 
circles feel are not part of his 
duties, have enabled him to be a 
Sun of Peru, an Amigo of Mexico 
and a recipient of decorations 
from France, Spain, Finland, 
Brazil, Germany and Austria.
Yorty’s presentation will be 
targeted- especially toward 
political science and city and 
regional planning students, 
thoagh-all interested students, age- 
Invited. Yorty will be speaking 
about problems that he has en­
countered while mayor of the 
fastest-growing metropolis In the 
United States: city government, 
city  planning, and attendant 
problems such as ecological 
problems and rapid tranait.
After the meeting with students 
Yorty will speak that evening at 
the San Luis Obispo Chamber of 
Commerce Installation of officers 
meeting.
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Announcements
Imgarial C LO IB O U T*  S X L  
•**.**. Lena jann* u t tt, itaava* 
*»»•*» BUI'* Mart Ihee, Pltma 
Beach.
Typtna dona In my name, tanlar 
•raiactt, act. s u m  $ paaa call 
M-tOM
RRBBI With UO* purchaaa a U.t. 
Oivori Conahalf Nafulatar. Bill'* 
Mart Mo*. a lama Baach.
Part lima Taday ever yen a li in 
the need of antra income. Nat'i 
.aanctrn in jw  billlan * induatry.
- >,iKaanaf„()‘ rm *ratir *l o  ir*#;4
wfravolutionary new markafin# 
aancao'. which. attar*, rat# 
f Mrtunify on part tlma aaaW 
adiaraay you can aarn olfn If leant 
manay. inotaad at |uat a faw S'a.
Automotive
Otack with uo taday, Thla ad may 
M  worth free Autam* Mark Plu«i 
»• dff. Compiata Tuneug 4 tar. 
wc*. Of tor goad unfit Jan. II. 
AM Mar Motorcycle, tag Hlguora.
tM*v> Honda far aata. Trial t. 
Bncailant cend Vary law mileage 
MM. Call *4417*4. aft. I.
VW 41 Ohla *77* or baet after Call 
Ban Muaiiar 144 MM Bat. 171,
1*7* Kawaeakl !M  Avangar MM ar
boot offer Call *444*11.
Muot tacrlflca *7 Muoteng h i . 
Xlnt can*, tar anly *14M. Call 141 
M*7 attar I.
'If  Chavy Panal Wagon, rune wall, 
gaad kady, dtpandaait. Call Macro 
M y 7711141 attar Ip.m.
Muat aall this waak '*4 VW, vary 
gaad cond I7M or beat after 143- 
MI*.
For Sale
Hart Itanaard Metal *kia w/iaak 
Nevada binding* I  pair 170 and 
NO cm. Ntvar aaan inaw. *1M pr .  
ar b*«t offer I44.MII.
Housing
Contract far aala. Tanaya Hall 
Wlntar ana Mrin«. Call 140-1007, 
Oannlo.
Naadaa acutely; One Mala 
Roammato. I  wall apartment. Ml. 
Call 141**44 called.
Pamela roommate needed for 4 
girl apartment ;t>d | path 1*4M 
V>*ae to campua. Call 144*1*4 
even Inga.
Pamela roommate needed for
Wlntar 4 Mrlng. Large apt., ddta 
fa campua anly Ml me. Call 
Claudia *4111*4 avaa.
Newly deceraiad. Cemplataly 
furniahad. Roam* **o a month a 
few at IM. Weakly rota* avaiiaeia 
Wf Oooo It.
Mala Raammata wanted winter 
and Mrlng Quartan M l month. 
Cioaa to campua. Call *411701
NOW 11 ciaiaitioe Ada are every 
Pay —  loll your item ar anneuMe 
your thing looter and find what yaw 
need eetaker -  M utTA N B  
D AILY  C L A IIIP IB D  ADSltl 
Mayka year ruaaar ducky will ke 
nod ta ion m
LETTERS TO THE EDITQB .
No pills peddled here
Editor)
Recently, l*tt*r*, articl**, and ■tudant for a multitud* of 
•di tor talk have appeared in the rkaaona, I cannot taka exception 
Muatanf Daily concamlng to tha aid now auppUad by tha 
Chancellor Dumkk’a ordar Health Cantor, nor can I mo why 
concerning the Health Can tar and anyone ala* would object.
The Pill. Ihaaa article* have tod I «>• Muatang Dally can
to tha arronaoua assumption by altuaUon by making
aoma that Tha PU1 to being clear that at no time a rt Birth 
diapanatd at tha Health Cantar. Control drug* dlapanaad by tha 
Such to not tha caaa. All that la Health Cantar. Alao, It to Un­
available to counaeling end, If portent to nota.that the Health 
medically Indicated, preacrlblng . Center la run by atudant, not atate 
of tha medication. Student or kinds. ;
State fundi ar* not uaed to Philip B. Wcrihba
purchaa* contreceptlvea. Any 
contraceptivea obtained for birth r%  !  1 1  1
control purpoaea la at tha aol* f " 9 / / /  C / I O / C G  
expenae of the patient.
1 would taka offana* If my Editor i 
money war* uaad to buy aomoon* Why do man try to legislate 
alaa contraceptives, but since thla over woman’s unique altuationT 
la not occurlng, and alnca Why to it that certain man who 
counaeling la available to any cannot Intimately feel or un-
................................................................. .
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You Can Still Enroll
In Military Science I 
and Take Full Advantage 
of All The Available 
Benefits.
FOR DETAIL8 CONTACT: 
Military Science Dept. 
Library Bldg. Rm.115
dsrstand u  woman do try to 
control tha body function* of tha 
female? Tha dedaion to un 
c o n t r a c e p t i v e *  designed 
■pacifically for a female should 
be tha female’s choice (with 
doctor’• aid.)
Evan more absurd la the 
thought of an Institution of higher 
learning trying to restrict a 
desperately needed control to tha 
population problem! I urge 
aarloua thinking behind any 




EDWARDSVILLE, IU. UPI A 
university professor sentenced to 
four months In Jail for destroying 
a portrait of Proaldent Nixon 
Friday called tha ruling "unfair, 
unjust and extremely aavare."
" I f  thla ta the kind of Justice 
courts mete out, then Qod help 
our nation," said the profeeaor, 
Robert L. Humphreys.
Humphreys was sentenced 
Thursday to four mouths In Jail 
and three years probation In U J .  
District Court for destroying U J .  
government property, a charge 
to which he pleaded guilty last 
month. The charge stemmed 
from his part In an anti-war 
demonstration at tha Ed- 
wardavUla, 111., draft board last 
May.
Ha la free on 190,000 bond 
pending an appeal.
Federal Judge Omar Poos, who 
handed down the sentence and to 
regarded as a hardline Judge, 
could not be reached for com­
ment.
Humphreys said hi* sentence la 
a "vary poor example of criminal 
Justice. Aa a profaaaor of 
criminal jus tie*, I ’m vary con­
cerned that It appear credible to 
tha youth of the nation and that It 
work out at Ita beat.
"Thla waa an unfair, unjust, 
extremely aavare sentence—an 
example of bow established law 
practices sometimes don’t work 
very well," he said.
Humphreys, 37, who was an 
assistant profaaaor of sociology 
at Southern Illinois University’* 
EdwardsvUle campus at tha time 
of the demonstration, said ha tore 
up Nlxon’a picture, "something 
of symbolic value," to calm the 
approximately 100 students at the 
fra ft board and get them to 
disperse
"My whole point," Humphreys 
■aid, "la that every action I took 
was to prevent violence, and they 
were successful In preventing 
violence. Tha EdwardsvUle 
campus v u  one of th* few 
Illinois cam puses without 
violence because I and others 
took stapa to keep the demon­
strations peaceful."
-T h e  demonstrations occurred 
the day after Nixon sent troop* 
Into Cambodia and four students 
at Kant State were killed by 
National Guard fire.
Dance folksy
Member* of tha campua folk 
dance organisation will be 
holding folk dancing actlvlttaa 
tonight In CTandall Gym from 7 to 
1:90 p jn .
Thar# will be no admlaaioh 
charge for this event and ac­
cording to m em bers of tha 
organliatlon, everyone to 
welcome. Com* as* how the 
other folk dance.
P e e * *
mendey, Jw w m  n, m i, mustana Pally
Ignorant society gets 
Fuller treatment here
I titt  photo by Potirion
R. Buckminster Fuller Thursday night brought his oom- 
plan theory of synergetics to sn unbewara oollsgs campus.
New dorm s, d iner In 7 2
A new aet of residence halls 
fashioned after the Yoaemlte 
complex is in the near future, 
according to Douglas Gerard, 
executive dean of the college. The 
bids for the new complex were 
opened Thursday, and the college 
announced the low bidder to be 
the M R. Flaher Company of Los 
Angeles. Fisher's low bid was 
|9.1 million.
According to Gerard, the high 
bidder by comparison was Zura 
Engineers, also of Los Angelos, 
st $4 million.
The MMMinit residence hall will 
be built on land between 
Yoaemlte and Fremont Halls if 
the trustees approve the awar­
ding. The state colleges leadsrs 
have 78 days to make a decision.
On Wednesday, bids will be 
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— just received over 
100 more bedepreade 
(madrae and palaley 
hand printed In India 
type); now over 200 
different poolers 
and many more 
underway; In 
furniture egaln In 1 
all four daixllng 
colore. Muge for the 
late night etiidy coffee, 
also Incense, bleckllghte, 
oandlea for those 
megar free hours.
SMM M THtY
Says Gerard, a new dining 
facility to be located on the 
corner of Grand Avenue and 
Mountain Drive is expected to 
cost about 1180,000.
Assuming all bids are accepted 
by the trustees, construction can 
begin as early as March for the 
residence complex with expected 
occupancy date falling late in 
1071. Construction of the dining 
hall, Oerard noted, would take
Jama*____________
Synergy never had it so good 
until last Thursday night when 
Buckmlniftar Fuller got a hold of
it.
Synergy, the behavior of whole 
systems unpredicted by the 
behavior of their parts was an 
example used by Fuller in his 
lecture held in the Men's Gym to 
show how society is "very, very 
Ignorant." Using such men as 
Ksppler and Newton as "the 
single, most powerful examples 
of synergy," the internationally- 
reknowned architect-author- 
philosopher • mathematician- 
engineer spent a substantial 
portion of the aeesion dwelling on 
the importance of synergy to 
man.
Fuller, who designed the 
geodesic dome, lectured in a 
stream •of-conaciouanesa manner 
touching on such topics as the 
relevancy of education, man's 
vocabulary, and e^arienoe.
Fuller began his talk by 
revealing his thoughts when he 
was 91 years old. "W henlw as9l 
in '1 7 ,1 had proven that 1 was a 
low, average man. If I have been
able to do anything in my life, it's 
a manifestation of what any 
average man ought to be able to 
do."
He began to make a list of all 
the things that he could 
remember had happened to 
people. This time he began to 
rearrange the list according to 
relative severity, beginning with 
the most horrenous events and 
working down to the cataclysmic, 
"then to the very bad, the bad, 
followed by the not so bad."
The year 1M7 marked the 
beginning of a short period of 
time when he experimented with 
keeping hia mouth shut. By doing 
this, when he did speak, only 
words that he felt were saying 
exactly what he wanted to say,
oeme from his mouth.
Hs said that whan ha want Into 
his first job after studytni at 
Harvard, ha was amonf Illiterate 
workars “who know 100 words— 
BO Of thoaa balng obsoanlUas or 
blasphamlas. My boas thought I 
was a sax parvart."
Fullar spent a graat portion of 
his tlma halpinf mankind. “1 saa 
that man Is a process and not a 
thing. Anything that I  can do to 
sava him tlma and to help keep 
him allva.. .X don't foal I ’m 
Iraapaaalng on him."
LEON'S BOOK STORE
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Thursday and Friday,
January 14 and 15 at 5:00, 6:30 and 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, January 16 at 10:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 
Sun. January 17 at 3:00, 5:00 and 6:00 p.m.
VETERANS MBKNIUt SUIIDMO
801 South Grind Av*nu«
San Luis Obipso, CellfomlA
We want you to decide for youraetf the 
value of Oecomma S rapid reader through 
the use of the Ivelyn Wood heading 
Dynamics Technique!. „
Therefore. we are offering s apeciai 
free one-hour lesson to provide you with a 
glimpse of what It la like to be a dynamic 
reader. You'll learn the rate of your present 
reading. You'll dlacovor various study 
method* and procedures. And you'll actu­
ally participate In the techniques (hat will 
improve your reeding and comprehension.
You'll find that there's ne particular 
magic to becoming a speed reader...the 
re?  ingredient la mastering the proper 
In c h m q u e e  S tu d e n ts , e d u c a t o r *  b u s in e s s  
men and h o u a e w iv e e , over 460 000 of them 
have m a e t e r .d  the Ivelyn Wood m e th o d  
and the late President Kennedy wee suffi­
ciently convinced of Its value to Invite 
Ivelyn Wood to the While House to tram 
Mb staff.
Paces
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Mustangs split 
opening games
Frosh cagers d o n ’t m ess a ro u n d - 
increase w inning streak to seven
by Paul limon
With a littla luck—and a foul— 
tha Muatani baakatball team 
might now ba undafaatad In 
California Collegiate Athlatic 
Aaaodatlon play.
Neale ftonar'a quintet huatled 
to an SMS dadalon over Cal Poly 
Pomona Saturday night, 24 houri 
after an ' ‘alm ost” againat 
powerful Univeraity of California 
at Riverside resulted in a 81-W 
setback.
In that thrilling contest, 
trailing 45-30 in the second half, 
the Mustangs fought back to a 67- 
67 tie on Dennis d'Autremont'a 
lay in with 2:14 remaining to 
play. With 46 seconds left Billy 
Jackson's clutch free throws put 
his team in the lead 6M7, and 
they still had two fouls to give 
before running into bonus 
situation.
They did not give the foul as the 
Highlanders came downcourt, 
and with 26 seconds left guard 
Mike Washington banked in a 12* 
footer. He was fouled on the play, 
converted the charity, and 
Riverside led 6046. Lew Jackson 
missed on a long shot and 
Riverside took the ball and the 
game.
Opening the second half the 
offenelve board play and tip-ins 
of M  center Sam Cash pushed the 
Highlanders Into their 16-point 
lead. Steals by Lew Jackson and 
the fast-breaking Mustangs, and 
a trio of outside jumpers by 
Randy Oenung, led the comeback 
to the 67-67 be.
Center Bob Jennings hit five 
quick points as the Mustangs 
surprised the poor-shooting 
Broncos at Pomona the following 
night by taking an 6-2 laad. The 
home towners rallied briefly to 
assume a 124 margin, but trailed 
the reet of the way.
The name of the game was 
defense and passing for tha 
Mustangs in that half. Stoner’s 
five held the Broncos to 34 
points—26 per cent shooting- 
while Lew Jackson's playmaking 
sparked a 46-polnt attack. Billy 
Jackson meshed 14 points and 
law Jackson nine In the half, and 
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Both team s shot well the 
second half, with the Mustangs 
maintaining a four to 11-polnt 
lead until the final minute when 
the Broncos pulled to within two, 
8042 and 8244. Two long passes 
against the pressing Broncos 
gave Billy Jackson and law 
Jackaon driving lay-ups and the 
Mustangs the victory.
Billy Jackson had 28 points and 
16 rebounds in the game, law 
Jackaon added 21 ptints, Jen­
nings scored 12 points and 
grabbed 11 rebounds, 
d'Autremont added 11 points, and 
Iannis lawndes contributed nine
Visions of an undefeated season 
lie before the school's freshman 
basketball players, who claim a 
74 slate this season and a 164 
streak including the final half of 
last year.
The team pulled a 76-71 upset 
over the University of California 
at Riverside frosh squad Friday 
night, then walked over Cal Poly, 
Pomona 9148 Saturday.
Against UCR Ernie Wheeler’s
points in relief. Against UCR 
d'Autremont was high with 16 
points and Jennings had 14 points 
and 12 rebounds, while the 
Highlanders' Cash and Howard 
Lee teamed for 36 rebounds.
frosh trailed 36-34 at halftime, but 
quickly assumed a second half 
lead and hung on all the way. 
John Parker paced his team with 
26 points, and the 1970 all-CIF 
forward picked off 16 rebounds. 
Center Skip Williams contributed 
12 points and 16 rebounds, and 
guards Horace Williams and 
Ralph Raise added 13 and 11 
points, respectively
The closest the Highlander 
frosh came in the second half was 
at 6442 with 4:47 left to play. A 
free throw by Skip Williams and a 
pair of buckets by Parker ended 
the threat.
Raise was high man against the 
Pomona frosh, hitting 90 per cent-
-nine of 10-from the floor, and 
totaling 20 points. Parker had 16 
points, Skip Williams 11, Henry 
Elliot and Horace Williams 10 
apiece.
If you are a senior...
could be 
the most important 
year of your life.
As you contem plate on« of the most Im portant decisions 
o f your life , you w ill want to  rem em ber this: It Is not just 
"a  jo b " you are s e e k ln g - it  should be the beg inn ing of 
a career. And If It Is to be successful, both you and your 
em ployer must need and want each other.
To help you w ith your decision, we Invite you to con- 
aider the opportun ities at Pratt A W hitney A irc ra ft. C u r­
rently, our engineers and scientis ts are exp lo ring  tha 
ever-broadening avenues of energy convers ion for avary 
anv lro nm an t. ,  a ll opanlng up naw avenues o f exp lo ­
ration In avary fie ld  o f aerospace, m arina and industria l 
power app lica tion . Tha techn ica l staff work ing on these 
programs, backed by M anagement's determ ination to 
provide the best and most advanced fac ilities  and sc i­
en tific  apparatus, hae already given the Company a firm  
foothold In the current land, sea, a ir and space pro­
grams so v ita l to our coun try 's  future.
We select our eng ineers and scien tis ts  ca re fu lly . M o ti­
vate them well. G ive them the equ ipm ent and fa c ilit ie s  
on ly a leader can provide. O ffer them  com pany-pa id , 
graduate-education opportun ities. Encourage them  to 
pueh In to  fle ld e  tha t have not been e x p lo re d  be fo re . 
Keep them reach ing fo r a litt le  b it m ore respons ib ility  
than they can m qnage. Reward them w e ll when they do 
manage it.
Your degree can be a B 8 „  M .8 „ o r Ph D. In:
•  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
•  AE R O N AU TIC AL ENGINEERING 
e ENGINEERING 8CIENCE
e ENGINEERING MECHANICS
If your degree la In another fie ld , consu lt your co llege  
placem ent o f f ic e r -o r  w rite  M r. Len B lack, Engineering 
Department, Pratt 6 W hitney A irc ra ft, East Hartford, 
C onnecticu t 06106
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